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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

DANIEL O. BARR,
Of PITTSBURGH.

Delegate election on Saturday August 9th
between the hours of 3 and 7 p. m.

TIIK TWO ItUTLKHS.

The first, Massachusetts lien, Is running
himself as a candidate In that "loyal," purl
tanlcal State for Governor. Our readers
must remember that this Is the same Den

jamlu who In 1800 at the Charleston Con
venllon voted filty odd times to make Jeff.
Davis the Democratic candidate for Presl
dent who followed our troops to Inglorious
defeat at lllg Bethel who Issued the in
famous order that his soldiers might tieat
the ladies of New Orleans as courtezans
who conceived the magnificent idea of blow
It g up a tort by loading ships with powder
and blowing them up who in Grant s cam
paign "bottled himself up"and two splendid
Corps at Bermuda Hundred Instead of tat
tng undefended Petersburg as ordered, and
who ended his military career by digging
the celebrated Dutch Gap Canal.

But wearemoredeeply interested in an oth
er Butler Samuel by name who waanom- -

inated at Harriiburg by the Republicans for
State Treasurer. He claims to have been a
a soldier. Well, yes, perhaps. He was an
"emergency man," and was out less than
twenty days and was not within twenty
miles oi tbe enemy, lie made a more
brilliant record as a legislator and states-

man at Harrlsburg. Not that he distinguish-
ed himself above other "roosters," but be
certainly did exhibit courage when he
placed himself in tho hands of Kemble,
Quay, Pctroir & Co. For this service he
was nominated by their obedient tools for
Treasurer. PetroiT and his Philadelphia
gang of course were for biro, because he had
voted against Petrotrs expulsion from the
Legislature when the latter had been proved
to be a criminal. The same PetrofTwas once
expelled by a Republican Legislature on
charges of fraud and corruption, but

"Vice Is a monster of sucbbldeous,ralen,
That to be hated need? but to be seen ;
Yet seen too oft, familiar with Its face,
We Bret endure, then pity, then embrace,"

JCemble, a proven corruptlonlst of "add!
tion, division, and silence" memory, would
have a nice time of it if Butler should be
elected. It is for the people to judge.

THE BEET SUGAR QUESTION.

Some time ago in a series of articles wo
called tho attention of our readers to this im-

portant new industry. Id Maryland the
question has assumed definite shape, and
from a press dispatch we learn that several
Baltimore sugar merchants, who were crow
ded to the wall by Treasury Department de-

cisionsin the Demerara controversy, are about
to organize a company for the manufacture
of beet-sug- here. Last year a quanity of
German sugar-be- et seed was obtained and
planted this Spring, in different soils, in sur
rounding counties. The result of the cxper
imenthaibeen thoroughly satisfactory, the
beets yielding 12 per cent, saccharine matter,
about the same as in Germany and France.
An agent was Bent to the recent convention
of beet-sug- manufacturers, at Frankfort,
and a number of German manufacturers
agreed to come here, furnish capital and
bring required patented machinery and skill
ed workmen. They stipulate a guarantee
that 2,000 acres shall be planted annually in
German sugar-bee- t, for which they contract
to pay $5 a ton, and offer the same price for
all they can get. The proposed refinery will

cost $75,000, and could handle the product of
10,000 acres, producing 800 pounds of raw
sugar to the ton of beets, averaging 18, Dutch
color standard. Reports at the Frankfort
Convention showed the lowest percentage of
profit last year on the investment to be CO

per cent. An agent will soon be sent to
Grange associations and farmers in surround'
ing counties to contract for growing German
sugar-beet- s. The average yield is 30 tons
to the acre, at which farmers would realize
91DU per aero on tbeir crop, and nave a sure
market.-- As Maryland soil has been shown
adaptable for the purpose, there is no doubt
that tho plan will be carried into effect in
time to catch the next year's crop.

This is a subject that should receive the
serious consideration of our Agricultural So
ciety, Grangers, and people generally..

The five border States of Maryland, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Mia
souri that are universally thrown into botch-

potch as part and parcel of the 'solid South,"
and as thoroughly "rebcl'actually supplied
the National Government with a larger
number of soldiers to fight for the Union
and to suppress the rebellion than five New
England States i Here are the official fig'

urea of the War Department :

Maine 72.114 West Virginia 31.ua
Connecticut (7.319 Maryland K,1
Nsw Hampshire.,,, s,2 Kentucky t9,tS5
Vermont ss.Mi Tennessee..., 3 ,091
Khode Island S3,C99 niBbuun luy.iii

Total !s,ou Total soi,u
So it appears that five "rebel" States

actually sent 301,612 soldiers into the Union
army to suppress the rebellion, or 76,549
more than five New England States
Wayne County Herald,

STANLEY WOODWARD.

As a gentleman and lawyer he has our
profoundest regard. We always bad for the
family the utmost respect. Yet the people
of Luzerne are not so affectionate. Warren
J. has not yet denied the reported interview
with a Press correspondent. Stanley openly
boasts of his aid to Hoyt. Let Hoyt not
Democrats, help bim now.

The Greenback party of Pennsylvania bad
ly needs inenus. 1'rcscnt indications are
that it won't havo an organization in one.

third of the counties of tbo State this year.
Mr. Samuel R. Mason, who was its candidate
for Governor last year and who presided over
the late convention at Altoona, is going to
Ohio to stump for Ewing.

Peter Sutton, the National candidate for
State Treasurer is an oil operator, merchant
&e., wealthy nd of course a true represen-
tative of tho horny handed sons of tall. He
always voted the Republican ticket, even for
Hayes and against the National ticket. How
can a Democrat vote for such a man, or a
"National" either?

THE COLUMBIAN AND
THE POOR SOLDIER.

Reviving ns far as possible all tho venom- -

oils hatred of tho drs of rebellion and civil
war, tli n party is constant

prating in its platfotuis and from tho
rostrum about tho unfair treatment of maim-

ed and crippled toldlcrs who have held
positions in tho Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives at Washington, and who havo
been discharged! since tho Democracy catno
into power in Congress In tbo first place,
tliceo platlorms, organs and speakers lief
there aro more maimed Jand disabled Union
soldiers in tho employ of tho Scnato and
House than there ever lias been
before; tho soldiers' roll in both Houses
being filled witli bona Me veterans The re-

cent removal of a soldier in tho
Scnato has caused a fresh outburst and con

tributcd a wholo plank to the platform of
the Pennsylvania radicals. Tho truth of
tho matter is, the Individual in question, was
removed for intubordiuation and his place
filled by another republican, at the request of
Senator Don Cameron. The new man Is

ccrtaiuly a veteran soldier, for Cameron loves
tho veterans. Then, too, Quay's resolution,
or plank in the Stato platform was just a
trifle inconsistent, when the tact is
that just a few days previous to tho assembling
of the republican ststo convention he tlif
charged from the state department a
soldier to male roomjor a ttay at home ward
politician, liesides, it may bo well enough to
enquire if this soldier discharged
from a position in the Senate, did not in all
probability loose bis legs by a shot fired from
a cannonier of Longstrects' Division, an

gentleman now holding a lucra
live office, under the government by tho
original grace of Grant and the continued
favor of His Fraudulency de facto Hayes.

The Bourbon manlacof theOkolooa States
is well matched by the Stalwart idiot of the
Lamar Sentinel, a paper published out iu
Iowa. The latter is trying to raise a sensa
tion and bring itself into a remunerative no
toriety by preaching the unadulterated dog
ma of centralization. He would wipe out
State lines entirely as the crowning work of
what he calls the revolution of 18G0-C- The
details of bis programme are amusing. He
would change the name of the United States
to America. Abrogate so much of the Con
stitutiou as conflicts with national solidarity,
do away with State Constitutions and re
organize the States as provinces, under char
ters from the General Government, taking
carp, however, to withhold charters from
those lately in rebellion. This done or

the Iowa editor would make General
Grant President in 1881 and keep him in
the White House until the nation Ib supreme
or the empire at peace. The mere name of
the United States Is, in his opinion, mislead-
ing and treasonable. If this ts a nation,
there can be no States, and if
there are States, there can be no na
tion. For the rest, it is enough to say that
he proposes to make a Presidential term ten
years long,glving Congress the elective. pow
er, and that all laws passed by the Pro
vincial Legislature should be subject to veto
by the President and his Cabinet. Lunatics
like the Lamar and Okolona men are not
without their uses, although one wonders
what insane asylums are good for if they can
keep out of them. Admitting their sinceri
ty, which Is very doubtful they show States
rights theorists on the one hand and central
ization theorists on the other to what ex
tremes their ideas tend. That they will
make any converts is out of the question,
and we can get along with a hundred or so
of such political lunatics in a population of
forty millions without danger to the public
weal. But the man or the newspaper who
would make the people of the South respon
slble for the ravings of the Okolona fellow
or the people of the Northwest responsible
for the ravings of the Lamar fellow is none
the less knavish when he turns such madness
into partisan capital. Timet.

Laws of Local Interest.

The Pennsylvania laws of 1879 have just
been published in pamphlet torm, and con'

tain several important acts regulating crimi
nal proceedings. Among these is one mak-

ing it a penalty of $100 fine or a year's inr
prisonment, or either or both, at the discre
tion of the Court, for any person who shall
willfully destroy, mutilate or injure any tree,
vine, flower, grass or ornamental shrub, in
any cemetery or grave yard in the Common
wealth.

The act of 1820 'against horse racing has
been so amended as not to apply to ngncul
tural societies offering premiums for trials of
speed in horses walking, trotting or pacing,

In compliance with a complaint that was
almost general, or parties wantonly destroy
ing tho forests of Pennsylvania, the Legists
turn passed an act making it a misdemeanor
for any person or persons who shall 'wan-

tonly set on fire any woodlands, barrens or
moors,' punishable by a fine not exceeding
three hundred dollars, and to undergo an im
prisonment not exceeding twelve months.
Upon the conviction of any such person, the
County Commissioners shall pay the prosecu-

tor the sum of fifty dollars, to bo paid by the
defendant into the hands of the Sheriff, for
the use of the county.

A very important act is that providing for
fire cfcapo in buildings of various kinds, and
the passage of which was brought about in
consequence of fires breaking out in hotels,
factories and other high buildings, whereby
many lives have been lost and imperilled. It
requires that every building used as a semi
nary, college, academy, hospital, asylum or a

hotel for the accommodation of the public,
every storehouse, factory or workshop of any
kind in which employes are usually employ'
ed at work in the third stories, every tene
ment house, every school building where any
such buildings are three or more stories in
height, shall bo provided with a permanent
safe external means of escape therefrom in

case of fire. Individuals, companions or
school boards failing to comply with tho pro-

visions of this act shall bo liable to a penalty
not exceeding $300, and also bo liable for
damages in caso of death or injury arising
from a neglect to comply with this law.

The act providing for the manner of de
creasing the capital stock of bankiug corpora'
tions is also ono of much Importance It pro-

vides thit any banking corporation desirous
of decreasing its capital stock, shall by a res
olution of its boaid of directors call a meet'
ing ofstockholder-- therefor,and notice of tuch
meeting shall be published once a week for
sixty days prior thereto in at least two news

papers in the city where tho bank is located
The capital stock may be decreased ty a ma
joritv vote of the stockholders, according to
the form prescribed in the act.

An act has also been passed requiring ol

derinen in cities of the first, second and third
class to take acknowledgements and adminis

ter oaths freo of charge, for soldier', widows

of Boldiers, and other persons making atlida
vit to papers for the purpose of drawing pen-

sions.

Theso are but a few of tho important laws
of 1879, jotted down in the course of a hur-

ried glance through the volume just issued
from the State Department.

(Communicated.)

T1IR "VINDICATION "

The lubjmt of the Columbia County
Medical Society has engrossed much of the
atttntlon of the people at large during the
last month. Ills not strange that this should
bo so when we are reminded that more of
our real enjoyment Is dependent upon their
ability and skill than upon that of any other
profession. The treatment of disease is very
little understood by the common people.

The palieut submits himself tu treatment
aud relies Implicitly upon the knowledge of
the physician, It Is Impossible for many lo
learn the peculiar properties of medicine
and hence the very life Is entrusted to the
practitioner. How Important that he should
be "a gentleman of education and refine-

ment, to whom professional Integrity and

purity are oi the hlahest moment."
Tho first article which appeared over the

signature of "a member of the Medical So-

ciety" we will pass by as it seems to have
been repudiated by a subsequent meeting
which authorized the publication of the ar-

ticle entitled "The Medical Society's Vindi
cation." With the first statement that "no
word of explanation or defense of their late
action in theexpulsljn of a member Is need

ed,' ve lake It is not necessary to
argue against this proposition, but simp
ly to ask tho public to trace the last trial
through all its stages of preparation, meth-
ods of procedure during the trial and since
to show that it was not a desire "to protect
the community" which actuated the prose-

cution.

The community has not complained of
this member who was tried, but two anony
mous letters and one which the writer signed
show that the whole case was born in envy,
hatred and revenge. To the second propo
sition we do nut demur but only add that
the individual member too has rights and
privileges which the Constitution of the
Columbia County Medical Society recog-

nizes by saying that one of the objects of
its ettablithraent is "the protection of the
interests of Its membrrs." Thirdly. The
information to the State Society was con-

veyed in a memorial which was signed by a
few physicians practising in this County, '.lie

majority of whom did not belong to the
Couuty Medical Society and consequently
bad no standing before tbe State Society. If
the State Society had even surmised that
this memorial was signed by a number of
these men who had no more right to sign it
than lawyers and ministers, but who claim

for themselves "professional integrity &c."
they would have rejected It at ouce.and not
have returned it with the suggtstiou that if
any just complaint existed it must te con
sidered by the County Organization hrst.
A student of the physician who has no
"nersoualitv." in this matter carried this
memorial through the County and solicited
signers. Nowhere in the Code of Medical

Ethics does it require secrecy at a trial, be

cause tbe Code nowbero speaks of trials.
The author knew better when besaidlaw- -

ers had no more right before a trial in a
Medical socitty,thau doctors would have be

fore an examination of a member or tbe
Bar. We all know it is tbe peculiar busi

ness of a lawyer to act as an advocate when

ever called upon to do so, and that it is a
person's privilege to answer a charge him

self or by bis attorney. The Society
claimed it was carrying on this prosecution
for the "public good," hence tbe public are
to be the judges whether the object has been
attained.

Fourthly. The vote on the main question
is not correctly stated. Tbe main question
was "guilty" or "not guilty." On this it is
not Intimated tbat Dr. Turuer voted "guil-
ty." Tbe vote differed. Some of th e charges
were supported (according to the ruling of
the society hut not by the Constitution) by a
vote of nine to four, while others received
from six to seven votes. After tbe charges

have been sustained tbeConstitution in Sec.
7 of Art. HI says: "Tbe member against
whom they are preferred shall be reprimand-

ed, suspended or expelled. Only three
methods of punisbment.tlie lightest of which
is "reprimanded." To affix the punishment
is a secondary consideratiou and follows up
on the finding nf guilty. The charge then
that Dr. Turner did not dare to vote for his
own innocency Is false.

Fifthly. The State Medical Society will
undoubtedly havo an opportunity to review
the finding of this society, and decide up
on the unconstitutional ruling, although a
"dare" is thrust iuto the face of Dr. Turuer.
Sixthly. The Columbia County Society is
not "as jealous of the lion r and reputation
of its members as any Association can be."
There is almost a daily violation of the
Code and Constitution and these same vio
lators are moat eager now to prosecute one
of their number.

Dr. Turner makes no claims to be a din-

coverer, nor was this charge lodged against
him. Uis "injudicious trumpeters" make
no such claims,but they do call attention to
tbe wonderful success which has attended
his practice. The Columbia County Medi
cal society was called to try these charges
against Dr. Turner. He was led to believe
the Society would attempt to prove them
and knowing they bad no evidenco why
should he trouble himself to gather evidence
to refute them? But failing in the attempt
to prove this case they announce that this
Society is governed by no rules of evidence
but the members being of "unquestioned
professional integrity they will vote up
on their "convictions." Tbis belug tbeir
conclusion they could then allow one mem
ber to vote who had not beard the case at
the trial. They elected to goto trial and
finding they bad failed in makiug out their
case they resort to the untenable expedient
of 'denying tbe application of tbe common
sense rule "that every person is acknowl
edged to be innocent unless proven guilty"
and stultify themselves before this communi
ty and all others that are acquainted with
the facts by acting as jurors and deciding a'
case against the evidence simply because
they "thought" Dr. Turner had violated tbe
code. Let the nine who voted "guilty" re-

view tbeir work and then attempt to show
one particular proof offered at tbe trial to
support the charges and we are content

However since the "vindication" passed
from the defensive to the aggressive, it would
be only just to give a brief resume of the
case.

Dr. Turner came to this place about nine
years ago and began the practice of medi-

cine. It was not long until he was employ-

ed in some of the best families of this com
munlty. In due course of practice several
terrible cases of epilepsy applied to him for
treatment. Tbe almost miraculous cures he
effected spread bis fame to neighboring lo-

calities, and these in turn sent them abroad
until his reputation has not only traversed
the state, but there Is scarcely a state in tbe
Union in which the sufferers from tbis terri-

ble malady have not applied to him for re-

lief. At tbe same tlmejhe developed remarka-
ble abilities In the treatment of nervous dis-

eases In general. Several gentlemen, who
were cognizant of tbe cures effected by Dr,
Turner, in tbe Interests of suffering humani-
ty, thought the world ought to know bim.
Prominent among these was an eminent
minister nf the Presbyterian church, a pre
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siding elder of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, both residing In this place, and a
Ulsliopof the P. E. Church in another locali
ty. Theso distinguished clerical gentleman
gave mortal offense to the "code of medical
ethics" and have brought down on the head
of Dr. Turner the anathemas of the medical
society, because they said to their friends
that he had performed some wonderful cures.
The result has been, that patients have como
in from all sections until the necessities of
the case have compelled the erection of
the "Sanatarium," one of the finest struc-
tures In this part of the State. Of course
the pigmies, that have anchored themselves
to the musty traditions of antiquity and dare
not venture from thlr moorings, aro alarmed
at the sjccc-- s of this eminent physician.
Envy, jealomy, hate aud revengo conspired,
Ignoranco preferred cliargex.aml jealous medi
ocrity voted them through.

If the "animus" of tho prosecution were
understood, if the anonymous letters were
signed by tbe real author, the honorable
members of the medical Society would scorn
to ben party to the persecution of one who
Is an honor to their profession.

ViNur.x.

Circular from the Auditor Ocnernl.

The following circular Is now being
Issued from the department of the auditor
general :

Dear Sin. To the many inquires made of
this department, relative to the registration
of corporations under section 1 of the act of
June 7,1879,cntltled 'an act to provide reve
nue by taxation, the following answer Is

made :

First. Blanks for registration under said
act have been prepared; they bave been sent
by mall to all corporations now on the books
of this department, aud wilt be furnished to
all corporations and limited partnerships on
application. The registration Is not attend-
ed with any expense.

Second. All Incorporated companies and
Institutions organized under the laws of this
commonwealth, or doing business in this
commonwealth, including banks, national
and state, banking companies, bridge com
panics, building and loan associations, canal
companies, cemetery companies, coal com
panies, gas companies, iron companies, im
provement companies, insurance companies,
manufacturing companies, mining compan-
ies, market companies,navigat!ou companies,
oil companies, plauk road companies, sav
ing institutions, railroad companies, tele
graph companies, transportation companies,
turnpike road companies, water companies
and all other incorporated companies and
institutions, excepting churches, and all
limited partnerships are required to register
without regard to the nature of their busi-

ness or tbeir taxability. I am aware that
this requirement is sweeping, but tbe law
having made it incumbent on this depart-
ment to ascertain aud determine what cor-

porations are taxable, there seems no way to
determine this hut from the registry itsell,
and the act of registration being attended
with but little trouble and no expense to
the corporations, will relieve many of them
from the payment of the penalty imposed
by the act.

Third. A new registration of all corpora-
tions and limited partnerships organized un-

der the laws of this commonwealth, or doing
business in tbis commonwealth on the 7th
day of June, 1879, is required, without re-

gard to former registration, and this registry
must be filed on or before the 7th day of
September, 1879, to relieve such compauies
from a liability to the penalty.

Fourth. As soon as the business of the
department will permit, after the expiration
of the time allowed for registration, by the
act of June 7, 1879 (to wit : September 7.
1879), a list of registered corporations and
limited partnerships will be published, and
all companies not then registered and em-

braced in s iid list, will be liable to thu pen-

alty of the collection of which, as a
means of compelling all corporations and
partnerships to register, will be strictly en-

forced.
Fifth. Coinpanlei and partnerships claim-

ing exemption from taxat'o i, should
ny tbe rfgistry with a statement, sup-

ported by affidavit, showing the nature of
their business and grounds for exemption.
As soon as possible after September 7, a care-
ful examination of the registries will bo
made, and those companies which this de-

partment considers nut liable to taxation
will be so notified.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant.
Wll.MAH P. SCIIKLL,

Auditor General.

New Jersey PrmiiumWine.

Physicians state that the Port Wines that
took the premium at the Centennial, produc-

ed and offered for sale by Mr, Alfred Speer,
of New Jersey, aro wines that can ho safely
used for medicinal purposes, being pure aud
freo from medication, and are more reliable
than other Port Wines. For sale by C. A.
Kleim, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Alexis St. Martin, whose open stomach
furnished Dr. Beaumont an opportunity for
studying directly the process of gastric dl
gestion, is still living at St. Thomas, Canada,
lie is described as hale and hearty at tho age
of 87, though the orifice in his .stomach is
still opeu. It will be remembered tbat tbo
wound was tho result of a charge of buckshot
accidentally received, laying open tho stomach
so that flod could bo injected and removed
at will by the attending physician, whose ob-

servations were of such great value to medi
cal science. It is now fifiymeven years siuco
the accident occurred.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" are the recret to per
feet health, lung life, and absolute happiness,
Sold by all druggists.

Heat relaxes the system and opens the way
for diseases to attack tho depressed and weary
body. Pcoplo of judgment aud experience
at such times mako use of Kidncy-Wo- it as
this great remedy keeps up tbo tono of the
whole body by enabling the Liver, Bowels
and Kidneys to perform their functions per
fectly.

Among others of the Pennsylvania Green
backers who will mako a canvass in Ohio
urging their party to support Gen, Ewing are
Henry Carey liaird, nominated at Altoona
for State Treasurer, and David Kirk candi
date for Congress last year.

It was a happy circumstance for George
M. Cobb, oi Westford, Vt., that Kidney
Wort found its way into his dwelling, no loss

than three members of tho family having
been cured. As a catbartio and diuretio it
acts surely and without pain and cures ob-

stinate cases of liver complaints, Kidney dis
cases and piles.

See a woman on horseback in another col

umn, riding near Speer'a Vineyards, with
bunch of Grapes from which Sneer's Port Grape
Wine is made, that Is so highly esteemed by
the medical profession for the use of invalids,
weak I r person and the aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27 y.

The Jlritith Quarterly Jtevicw for July has
been promptly republished by tho Leonard
Scott Publishing Co , 41 llarclay Street, New
York. The public havo been looking for this
number with much interest, as it had been
announced that Mr. Gladstone would bo qno
of tho contributors. His articlo is entitled,

"Tho Evangelical Movement i Us Parentage,
Progress, and Issuo j" and in the courso of
it he shows that although it never becamo
dominant iu England) yet that it altered tho
general tono and tendency of tho preaching
of the clergy after the Trnctarlan movement
had begun. It is even suggested that there
may havo been other relations besides thoso
of puto antagonism between tho Evangelical
and tho Tractarian movements.

St. Goorgo Mivart is tho author of tho ar-

ticle cutitlcd, "Tho Feelings and tho Intel-

lect," which is.uu inquiry Into the truo mean-

ing and nature of our different feelings, and
the real nature of thoso of them which

tho most estimable or blameworthy
of our volitions.

"Reforms in tho University of Oxford" is
by J. Thorold Rogers, and gives n brief ac-

count of tho actual condition, dotnestia ar-

rangements, and tho reforms that havo taken
place and are needed in tho University.

Tho articlo on "Iremeus," by Dr. Quarry,
gives a general idea of tho Gnostio heresies,
as a preludo to n sketch of Iremeus and his
views, especially thoso respecting Holy Scrip-

ture and ecclesiastical tradition. This paper
is to 1 3 followed by others relating to tho
Church and tho Eucharist.

Other papers aro : "Tho City Compa-

nies," being a history of tho celebrated City
Livery Companies, showing their wealth, tho
trust nature of their property, and their mis
appropriation of trust funds : "Tho City of
Glasgow Bank Failure ;" and "England and
tho Greek Question." Tho uumber ends
with tho usual notices of Contemporary Lit'
craturo.

Tho periodicals reprinted by The Leonard
Scott Publishing Co , (41 Barclay Street, Nr.

Y.) are aB follows : The tendon Quarterly,
Edinburgh, Westminster, and llritish Quar
terly Reviews, and lllachcootts Magazine.
Price, $4 a year for any one, or only $15 for
all, and the postage is prepaid by the Pub
hshcrs.

THE BEST BUTTER COLOR.

for diarymens use, summer or winter is that
made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt., anil called "Perfected." It gives the per.
fected June lint, and doe not iujure the butter
as does the crude annatto and preparation
made from it.

Candidates.
(The following persona havo been proposed for

nomination by the next Democrat lo County Convcn
tlonto be held August 12th, 1879. Candidates an
nounced In this list are pledged to abide by the de.

clston of the Convention.

FOR SHERIFF,

E. UN ANGST,

WILLIAM MILLER,
of Centre.

A. K. SMITH,
of Madison.

SAMUEL JACOBY,
of Bloom.

JOHN G. JACOBY,
of Berwick.

JOttN G. QUICK,
of Montour.

JOHN LORE,
of Fine.

CHARLES A. KNORR,
of Bloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of fishingcrcck.

H. 0. KELCHNER,
Scott.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE
By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of tho Court

of Common Pleas of Columbia county and to mo di
rected, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In tho town of Rloomsbuit', Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at one o'clock p. m , on

MONDAY, SEPIEMBKH 1st, 1879.
All that certain lot of ground sltuato In tho town

of Bloomsburg In tho county of Columbia and state of
'ennsylvanla, bounded and described us follows, to- -

wlt: Fronting on Second street of said town, .Mil

lers alloy on tho cast, l'lno alley on tho south and a
lot of Joshua Fettermau on tho west, containing six

x feet In width and twi hundred and fourteen
feet six Inches In depth, whereon are erected a large
three story brick tavern house with kitchen attach.
ed. Said house contains forty bed rooms, parlor.
sitting room, dining room, barroom, otllce, restau
rant, kitchen, wash-hous- lx., also, a large barn,
Ice house, c.

ALSO,
the following described lot of ground situate In the
town, county and state aforesaid, adjoining I'lne
alley on the north, lot of Marthew Wynkoop on tho
west and south and lot of Maihow wynkoop on the
east, being about forty foet In width aid about six.
ty feet In depth.

Seized, taken la execution at tho suit of Alfred C
(llbson against John Laycock and to be sold as the
property of John Laycock,

Lmxxs, Attorneys. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot, pleco or portion of ground sit
uate In the town of Bloomsburg, county of Colum.
bla and state of Pennsylvania, boundel aud describ
ed as follows, to-- It : Fronting on Seventh street
on the south titty feet, on the west by Iroa street
two hundred feet more or less, on tho north by tho
Delaware Lackawanna and Western Rail Road ntty
feet, on the cast by lot of (I, A. I'olter two hundred
feet more or less to tho beginning, whereon aro
erected a two story f ramo dwelling house aud out
buildings.

fcelzed, taken In execution at tho suit of The
Bloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund Association
azalnst 0. A. Potter and David J, Waller and to
basold as the property otd.i. Potter and DavldJ.
WaUer.

Umn, Attorneys. Flu. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

AU that certain lot, piece or portion of ground sit
uate In the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, : Southwardly by Seventh street,
castwardly by lot of Pat. Jlarkln, northwardly by
the Delaware Lackawanna and Western Rail Road
and westwardly by lot of said a. A. Potter and D.
J, Waller, containing ility freet front on seventh
street and two hundred feet In depth more or less,
oa which Is erected a two story frame dwelling
house and

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Tho
Bloomsburg Mutual saving Fund Association against
U. A. Potter and to bo sold as tho properly of (l. A,
Potter.

Littles, Attorncj s. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain tract of land situate In Mifflin
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, Beginning at a
public road running from Abraham Schweppenbcl-se- r

to dcorgo Nungesser Mill, theuca north sixty- -
two degrees west eight perches lo a alone, Ihenco
by land of Abraham Kchwepienhelaer north seven-

e degrees west eight perches to a stone, thence
south six degrees east seveu andelght-tenl- h perch-
es lo said road nve perches and rive tenths to die
place of beginning, containing nrty-sl- x perches
more or less, on which aro erected a frame dwelling
nouso ana

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Jacob
Penebecker against Aaron A. Hredbenner and lo be
sold as the property of Aaron A. Hredbenner.

1kei.sk, Attorney, Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain tract of land situate In Locust
lownshtp, Columbia county and slate of Pcnnsylva-
nla, bounded and deacilbed as follows, Be-
ginning at a post In lino of John 1', Kegelrlser south
sixty-nln- e degrees westtwclvo and a hlf perches to
stone, from thence along lands of Wright Hughes
south ono and a half degrees west slxty-tw- o perches
iu a moue neap, irom tuenct) north eighty and

degrees erjit twenty-nin- e and a half perches
to a post, from ttienco north twelve and a half de-
grees west sixty-fou- r perches to the plate of beirln.
nlug, containing eight acres and seventeen perches
more or less.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit or William

.1. llelwlg, Trustee for I'ntharlno Itclwhj against
Henry Helwlff and to do sold as tno property oi iicn-r- y

ltelwlg.
Irei.ib, Attorney. riu.ii.ra.
All that certain nloeo of land situate In licnlon

townshln. Columbia county. Pennsylvania, bounded

atd described Ss fellows, lt i on the north by

lands of Samuel Appiemao, on tho east by lands of

Jonas Itantz and tho Benton ftavlog Fund Assorts- -

tlon.on tho.south by lands ofjlonas Hanti and on tho
west by lands of Thomas Siegfried and Alfred Rantz,
containing fifty acres more or less, on which aro
erected a framo house, barn and out buildings.

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of A, r.
Young, Administrator of Mercy Ann Roberts de-

ceased, against John Rantz, Jonas Rantz and Abra-

ham llartman and to bo sold as tho property of

John Rantz.
Umm, Attorney. I I. Fa.

ALSO,
Alllhatccrtaln plceo of land situate In Benton

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows t By lands ol David Rob-

erts on tho north, of Michael llartman on the east,
of Joseph Butt on tho south, and of John Roberts on
tho west, whereon are erected a plank dwelling
house, a stable and other consisting
of twenty-on- e acres moro or less.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of (irajblll
& Co., against Edward Mcllcnry and to bo sold as
tho property of Edward Mcllenry,

Knork, Attorney. vend, hx,
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel of ground sltuato
In FIshlngereek township, Columbia county, Penn-

sylvania, described as follows, to-- It i Bounded on
I he north by land of Lazarus and Thomas Hutchi-

son, on tho northeast by land of dcorgo pealer, on
thoHOUthKcstby land of Philip ttnangst and Ed-

ward Itnangst, containing n acres and
siuy-rou- r perches, on which aro erected a frame
house, burn and

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of tho or- -

angctlUe Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Associa
tion against William Unangst and to bo sold as the
property of William Unangst.

Miller, Attorney. Al. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot of ground sltuato In tho town-sld- p

of Catawlssa, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, ! Begin-

ning at a corner of a lot of ground belonging to Sar
ah Ilamlln In the north side of tho public roait lead-

ing from the town of Catawlssi to McKelvy.a mill
and running from thence by said lot of Sarah Ham-

lin north fifty and a quarter degrees east ono htm.
dred and thlrty-sL- x feet, (IM ft.) to a corner of a lot
of Rebecca nrelsh, thence by tho same thlrty-ntn- e

and three quarter degrees west forty-tou- r feet,
( ft.) to a post, 'hence by land of Cataw tssa Semi.
nary Association south tlfty and a quarter degress
west one hundred and twenty feet (no ft.) to a post
on the north side of tho aforesaid public road,thcnce
by the same south eighteen and a half degrees cast
forty-seve-n and a half feet (tfjtf ft.) to tho placo of

beginning, whereon Is erected a largo two story
framo dwelling houso, kitchen and other d

Ings.
Seized taken In execution at tho suit o Abraham

V. Cool assigned to the Catawlssa Deposit Bank
against Jacob En In and to be sold as the property
of Jacob Errln.

Freeze, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain plecn of land situate In Minim
township, Columbia county, Pennsjlvanta, describ
ed as follows, Bounded on the north by
lands of John Aten, east by II. schw eppenhelser,
south by land of Thomas Aten and on the west by
Charles Kllngamon. containing ono hundred and
ten acres, moro or less on which aro erected a framo
house, barn and

ALSO,
One tract of land sltuato In same township, bound-

ed on the north and east by land of Thomas Aten,
on the south by land of Michael drover's heirs, on
the west by land of William Parr, containing twen-

more or less, on which arc erected
frame houso and

ALSO,
One tract bounded on tho north by land of I. K,

Schw eppenhelser and Samuel Snyder, on tho east by
Lawrence Wattcrs, on the south by Abraham
Schweppcnhclser and on tho west by John Aten
containing thirty-fou- r acres moro or less, on which
aro erected a frame house, barn and

ALSO,
Ono tract of land bounded on the north by land o

Stephen Oearhart and others, on the east by land of
L K. schweppenhelser, on the south by land of John
Aten and on tho west by land of Joseph Oearhaf t,
containing one hundred acres more or less, on w hlch
are erected a framo house, barn and

ALSO,
One lot of ground situate In tho town of Malnvllle,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows, : Bounded by land of J. K

Longcnberger and two public Roads, being a corner
lot In said town, on which are erected a two story
brick store house with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution at the sutts of Esther
Gearliart and Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund
and Loan ABSocla tlon against I. K. Schweppenhel-
ser and to be sold as the property of I. K. Schwep-

penhelser.
Little & Miller, Attorneys.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land sltuato In Fishing-cree- k

township, Columbia county and statb of Penn-

sylvania, bounded and described as follows, :

Beginning at a chestnu-oa- corner of land late of

George Cadwallader thenco by the same south eighty--

nine degrees east one hundred and thirty-on- e

and perches to a post, thence by land of
James I). Mcllenry north ono degree cost sixty-tou- r

and three-trut- h perches to a chestnut, thene?
by land of John Heller north clghty-nln- o degrees
west one hundred and thirty-tw- o and socn-tcnt- h

perches to a pine, Ihenco by land of Phillip Apple-ma- n

and said Cadwallader south sixty-fou- r and
three-tent- h porches to tho place of beginning,

ntty acres moro or less, on which are erect-
ed a log house, frame barn and

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of The Mu-

tual Building and Saving Fund Association of
Bloomsburg against John Drake, Lemuel Drake and
Noah Drako and to bo sold as the proiierty of John
Drnko.

Roaiso.v, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
Terms cash. JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Aug. s, i8T9-t- s Sherin.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

WIIKREAS, the Hon. Wilijam Elwell
Judge of tho Court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of tho Peace and tho Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In tho Mill Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. I, K. Krlckbaum and F. L
Shuman,Assoc:ato Judges or Columbia county, havo
Issued their precept, bearing date tho 17th day of
May In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seveaty-nln- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Uencral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the llrst Monday, being tho
1st day of Sept. next, to contlnuo two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to tho Jus-
tices of tho Peace, and the Constables of tho said
county of Columbia, that they bo then and there In
their proper person at iu o'clock tn tho forenoon of
said 1st day of Sept, with their records. Inqui-

sitions and other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their omces appertain to be done. And
thsso that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that aro or may be In tho Jalj
of the said county of Columbia, to lw then and there
to prosecute them as shall be lust. Jurors are re.
quested to bo punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburgtho 17th day

f, 1 of May In tho year of our lord one
i L. s. thousand eight hundred and seventy-nin- e

I v ) aud In the one hundred and fourth ear of
tho Independence of tho United states of America.

Sherld's Onlce, JOHN. W. HOFFMAN,
Bloomsburg, Aug. 8 to Sheriff,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF S. M, EKVIN, DECEASED,

Letters of administration on the estate of S. M,
En In, late or Minim township, Columbia co.,ae-cease-

have been granted by the Register of Bald
county to tho undersigned Admlulstralor, to whom
all persons Indebted are requested to make Imme-
diate payment and those having claims or demands
against I lie estate will make them known to the Ad-
ministrator without delay.

ELEAZKlt bCHWEPPENHElSER,
Administrator,

Aug, 8, ts-S-

SEGISTER'S
NOTICES.

git en to all legatees,
Interested In the estates of

the respectlie decedents and minors, that the
administration and guardian accounts liae

been tiled In tho onico ofllio Register of Columbia
county, nnd will bo presented for confirmation and
allowance In tho Orphans' Court to be held In
Bloomsburg, on Monday, tho 1st day of Sept., 19JV,
ut o'clock, p. in. on said day: '
il. First and final account of (leorge li. Meara, Ad-

ministrator of Samuel Meurs, late of Locust
luwushlp, deceased.

" ,n1i..uu tift v
fix vuitHTjtiif... HUiM twa.it. XiS

iMIiy'cANVAt coT Plf

..AT,,' U" 1 '. I'al'ited, ul.llr Duck)
$ Q Makes a iiifuet bed- - no mattiess orpllluws

required-bet- ter lhau a hammock, as It ntstuebody as pleasantly, and lavs straight. Foldedor opened Instantly,
for hotels, unices, cottages, camp lueeitnga! hi 'ntmen. etc. Good tor tho lawn, piazza, or ho coolestplact. in tho house," sphnafd tor Invalids, sendtor clrculi rs. bent on nu-ip- uf price, or C. O Dl or SO 1., rxuu, with oider, I willtsage to any station on lino of It. It. east it jliiIsslppnmeroiiduorthotJla30uADIiou line. For75 ris. In Minn., Mo., uud Iowa. HERMOV w
LADO, los Fulton St. Boston : W Canal NewYorkj 165 North Second St., Philadelphia. '

OF OUANI) JUKUUS.JIST
itanRssUw.'M: Unjust. A'lhur Roberls.

ltioom-i.- cvl N. Cox, N. Fowler, Palikk Mcl' su
llen. . . . .

smrarionriosii'ia uatis.
Mlilili-Hlr- atn Kckrolh.
Maine Joseph llclger.
Montour-Ellastiei- ger.

Heaver Andrew Ilunslnger.
Scott Ellas Krum.
(Irecswood Samuel Msner.
Ronton Samuel I". Krlckbnum.
licrwick-Jai- nes Michael. William Stephens.
liHatrrcek-deor- go W, Miller.
Conyngham Andrew Ruoney.
Madison-Jo- hn M. Smllh.
locust Isaiah Shaffer.
Plnc-- Il. F. Whtttnoyer.
FIshlngereek-lo- hn winner.
Centro-Ban- lel Whltmoro.

LIST OF JURORS.

tighter S. F. RcnnlntCr.
Benton-NMll- lam Appleman, Samuel llagenbuch

Rohr Mcllenry, John
Kiooinsourg ainufi iiui.

SarlmaWrob Hill, Charles Marsch.
Catawlssa Joseph Carl Henry tielse, Lewis let- -

lCFranklln-Chrlsl-
lan Ashley, Andrew; ohrnian.

Flshlngcreck-.- M. A. Amnicrman, Hutfh- -

........ureenwoou itnsna iiaynmii, i'",
Hcmlock-Kllas- ltt.
locust-Jo- hn lirofcc, Thlneas Thomas,
Madison-Andr- ew Carr, Ed (iraham, Jacob

Shoemaker.
Minim Micnaci iicner,.i ii. mini.
Montour Emanuel Lazarus, P. S. Knrsliner.
Mt. Pleasant-Jose- ph K. sands, Amos anlck.
orange II. C. Conner, Cyrus Mcllenry,
Roarlngcreek William llouck.
scoll --W. K. Dlcterlck.

second week,

Beaier E. E. Bennlnger.
,inn...ai.. it ii.m.i, crnsslv. Charles

Decker, II. iCFrjo's, I'.s. llarman, Fred Mhwln, U.

II. Vnnnatta, Jacob Wanlch, sr,
nerwiCKUoro nainuei mien.
Itrlarcreek-- J. N. (lonlner, reter Hayinan.
Conyngham Patrick lirennan.
Catawlssa Henry (iclger. John Walter.
Cent mils Thomas llerlty.
FMiingcreek-- w. w. stiuiff.
tlreenwood Chnndlee Eves.
Hemlock Uw ranee M. llartman.
locustDaniel J. Mine.
Madison .Mlcha"! llelhelm John Moser, tleorgc,

Breece, Washington Welllter.
flume-- u. u. uanipueu. nuiiim.--

,

Mt Pleasant .lohn Morduu, Samuel Noliou.
orange lerry Comstock.
Kuailnircreek John Trunin.
sugnrlo.if-.lo- hu Moore, John Lewis,
scoll (leo. Tronsue.

LIST OF
IS79

CAUSIS FOR SK1TEMUER

lonn ii. wooiunnn vs ,iunu .uikci,
Cntlintlne Rice. s Ch.irl.-- s Ue.
Jacob Kvans' exr's vh Thomas E. Ceddes.
Delilah c. Mills s Ilium Mills.
T, W. schweppenhelser . i. k. t'chweppenhelser.
Aaron Young ts John K. Young.
Mercv A uuiig's admr v s Johu K, Young.
Sarah Mcllcnry is John K. Youug.
II. II. Cole vs.l. II llncon.
Jacob Johnson vs Robert S. Ent.
Wm. strutlierset ux vs.Margaret (Julnn.
F. - slnniinn s snrnli Ktsllt-r- .

cm uga chief Mfg. co. v s Thomas W. llagenbuch
et at, t ,

.lonaman i tinner,s use vs u u. u Kosienuauuer.
Sugarlor.t school District vs W. A. Kile.
II. p. Hawks ,t C , vs sterner .v Jouea.
Daniel Morris h llllltn Torrv.
liroekw.iv .I. El well vs Convmrham and Ccntralla

Poor District.
McKelvy it Neat vs Penna. Canal Co.
lohn Kcstcrvs.lolm Rantz.

chatles Krugvs J M, c. Rank.
T 11. Edgar use vs.l. F.chipln.
ttannirl Sillier vhW. II. llelnbold.

Sarah llowervs W. II, Rrtnbold,
Mnry E. Mower vs M, u. Woodward et al.
Wm. Ilogjrt vs Manila Alinlsnn.
David Tjson vs Thomas Gerr.igh'y.
M. ii. Hughes vs Wellington eager et al.
M.il. Hugti-8V- Wellington Yeager.
J, W. Sankey use vsTho Mutual nulldlng and Sa-

ving Fund of Ploontburg.
Sarah c.instuck vs Win Hess admr ct al.
J. II. tletlcrvs U I.. & W. II. II. Co.
John mill - r'vs Henry iiclwigtl al.
James use vs lllram Fausy.
Isaac L. (Hi i n vsthlllp Kiuin
lieotge s. tlllbcrt s coniigham and Ccntralla

Foor District.
c. 11. 'I'ettsworlh vs 1). J. Waller
Conrad llteilbenner's uso vs Jacob lilltenbender

ctal.

TNSOLVENT'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv trlven to tho creditors of the un
derslgned nnd to all nersons whom It tnav concern.
that lie will apply lo the Court of common Pleas of
Columbia county, for the benctlt of Iho InsuUent
lawscf this commonwealth, on Monda, the 1st day
of September 1). ISTU.at which lime any person
uuting utiy uuji'inuns ui uis iiuiu uiiiiurft-- us nu
Insolvent debtor can appear and make tho same
known,

Aug. 1, 1S71I. JOHN W. tlOUDNKR.
Allg.8,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned administrator &a, of the estato
of Hugh shult, late of Jackson township, deceased,'
will expose to public sale, for the payment of debts,
on the premises on

Moudny, August 18th, 1879,
!at s r. m. the following described real estato

All that certain tract of land sltuato In Jackson
township, columb'a county. Pa., bounded on tho
north by lands of Benjamin Hess, on the cast by
lands of John W. Kile, on the south by lands o
William Yorks, and on tho cost by lands of Asa
Yorks, containing

65 ACRES,
more or less, about twcnty-ilv- e acres of which Is
cleared and the balanco Is In timber.

J. M. SIIHLTZ,
Central P. O. Col. co. Pa. Administrator,

Terms and Conditions of Sale. Ten per cent, of
tho of tho purchaso money to be paid at
tho striking down of tho propcity. The
less ten per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the
remaining three-fourt- In one year thereafter with
Interest from connrmatlon nisi.

BY THE COURT.
July 4, ts.

I
1

I

with and give

a t cm.

THCBfST

SOIDBY

BtVARt

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAIILB

REAL ESTATE !

Tho undersigned Administrator of Tetcr Ent, lato
of Scott township, deceased, will expose to publlo
salo on tho premises at two o'clock p. m, on

Fridny, August 22(1, 1879,
the following described real estate.boundfsl nnd de.
scribed ns follows lt I On tho north by lands of
8. B. Seybcrt nnd estate of Peter Ent, on tho east by
lands of estate of Peter Ent and Abraham Custer
nnd on tho west by lands of John Kclchner ft son
and dcorgo Oman, containing about

70 ACRES.
Tho property Includes both banks of tho Fishing,
creek, on which Is erected n largo 4 story

Frame Grist and FIomdeMOI
with four run of stono which Is arranged for cither
merchantorcountry woik.or both combined Tho
mill has now n largo run of country custom. And
thcro Is also CIRCULAR SAWMILL on this tract
w.tli n capacity of cutting Oooo feet of lumber er
uay

Tract No. 3. Is n farm of

SIXTV-FOU- R AORES
nnd Ut perches bounded nnd described ns follows,

on the north by lands of S. II. scjbert. on
thoeastbylAiulsofthoestatflofW.il. Ent, A. V
White, and William White, on tho south by lands of
Abraham Custer, and on the west by tract No, 'on w hlch Is ei ectcd good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
with barn and out houses, Tho land ts In 1 high state
or cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of tho
of the purchase money to be paid at tho striking
down of tho property, tho less tho ten
per cent at tho confirmation of sale nnd Iho remain-lu- g

three-fourt- In ono year thereafter with Inter-e-

from confirmation nisi.
UZAL If. ENT.

Admlulstralor.
July , ts. Llghutieet, Pa.

NOTICE OP SPECIFIC PERFORM- -

To Rebecca, wlfo of Frederick Wade, Pottsvliie
Mary, wlfo of lsaao Slngley, Illinois, minor children
of Angcllno summers, names nnd residences
unknown.
COLCMIIIA COCNTT, SS.!

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to Vary
Intermarried with lsaao Slngley, Rebecca, Intermarl
rld with Frederick Wade, Daniel Yeager, August
nohnhart, guardian of Amos Franklin Yeager
minor child of Amos Yeager nnd mlior children oi
jngellnc. Intermarried with Silas summers, heirs
of Peter Yeager, deceased,

And now, May 1C, 1S78, CourtgrontarulotOBhow
cause why speclilc pcrformsnce of contract shallnot bo decreed with Daniel Y'cagcr.

You nnd each of you laying asldo nil businoss andexcuses whatsoever, ara hereby cltod to be andnppear before our Judges at Bloomsburg, the nrstMonday of September next, then and there to showcause ii you uavo any wny said decree shall not
Witness Honorable William ElnpiitVrirtr,. r.

oursaH Court at Bloomsburg, the 15th day of July,
WM. KRICKBAUM, Clerk.

July is, '79-- iw m. W. NU.s, Deputy.

THIS COX, I. A K
and n Cow linker tree
'o Farmers who act as

gents. Cut this out and
address with stamp

SMITH & SON,

ii Dey St., N. Y.
Name this paper.

July 23, 3m.

WANTED i.ii.iii:di.thi.v.
seventeen youug men to learn Telegraphy, oood

situations guaranteed, For Particulars, address
with stamp,

SHERIDAN & 11UDD,
Box CST, Oberlln, Ohio.

July S3, lm. w

$75 00 for $1.00, $5.00 for 1 cent
I pav largo prices for many dates of Old Copper

and silver Coins. Send lo cents at onco for my
and Prlco List, Address, O. a. WELSI10NS,

Jit. Pleasant, Pa.
July 55, lm. w

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITABLE FOIl

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,

and Public

The following shows the Picket (lothlc, ono of tho
several beautiful Btyles of Fcnco manufactured by
the undersigned.

For Beauty and Durability they are unsurpassed.
Put up by experienced hands, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Prices and Specimens of other Designs
sent to any address.

ADDRESS,

S. OVE. HESS,
Bloomsburg, Fa,

July is, '79--

1

v-

his v hole' energies and valuable

IS

SO SIMPLC

In the face of everything, Wanamakcr & Brown increased
their great Clothing business last year at Oak Hall nearly a quarter
of a million dollars, and for 1879 the new plans will make the
house moro popular and increase the business much more.
Eighteen years in tho people's service at tho old corner of Sixth
and Market has taught us how to do the business well.

MaWhatever may be said, no house in the United States'sells any- -'
thing like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house
in Philadelphia sells more than a quarter as many goods as
Mr. Wanamakcr sells in Clothing alone. Doing this large
business shows the people's regard for our goods, and enables us
to buy cheaply and sell at small profits. ' ---

Oak Hall, will
'T'"-""- ' ""i""ving ie manuiacture 01 our lioys and Men s
Uotmng. Vc do not buy Clothing like the dealers, but make
it expressly for our own sales. The Spring stock is splendid,
and no other make of goods, so far, have as much merit, or aretold as cheaply,

Impressions have been erroneously given to the effect thatMr. John Wanamakcr, who founded Oak Hall, is not interested inthe old store, and that it docs not have his attention : on the
contrary, his ownership of it remains unchanged, and he has lostEl ? "yd--- " finds him supervising all its
ilPZ

Oak ir Ml,V"lam
business.

Wanamakcr spends his entire time

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, Cth & Market Sts., Phllad'a.

THE LARGEST CLOTHINQ HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Slay

S1500.00

fOUPAMICULARB " tlVNBZROH onw
ADDRESS

WuitcSewiho Machine
u

a

a

Grounds.

Co. Cleveland, ohio.
yuijiMw


